Data Management Roll-out at Oxford

DataFinder

Linked infrastructure

- DMP Online
- ORDS (Online Research Database Service)
- Departmental data stores
- External data stores
colwiz (& other external research collaboration tools)

Infrastructure components pass data and metadata through stages of research life-cycle

DataBank

- Institutional research data archive

Defined responsibilities

- Research services
  - Plan
  - Inform
  - Train
  - Co-ord
- Fund
- FPO
- (Research Services)

- Storage
- Continuity
- and Interfaces
  (IT Services)

- Access
- re-use
- curate
- Library Services

- Discover
- find
- locate
  (Library Services)

Research data management working group established & responsibilities of support departments mapped out

Training

- Course materials for academic divisions

RDM Policy

- University Research Data Management Policy ratified

RDM Benchmarking

- Have you (or has your research team) ever deposited your research data in a dedicated repository or data store?

- Yes
- No
- Can’t recall

Better understanding of researchers’ attitudes to research data management, and ability to measure progress
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